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ORNING NEWS

THE
JUAREZ

REGORüS PROVE
DIGEST OF
PLATFORMS
COMMITTEE IS NOT
REGENT LAND
ARE TO GflTGH
CAUSE OF DELAY
DECISIONS
VOTES ONLY

IN HANDS

OF INSURRECTO.
Unconfirmed Report Says Rebels have Cap
tured Border City. Madero Led Enemy
to Believe He would go South

In the current issue of the
Saturday Evening Post is published an article on "The Barred
Door and That Welcome' on the
Doormat," by Eugene Manlove

Rhodes. The author proves himself familiar with conditions in
Agent Kennedy received word
New Mexico, and doesn't hesievening that
late vpsterdav
tate in using plain language in
Francisco I. Madero, Jr., leader
saying
what he thinks. After
of the Insurrectos had attacked
having
shown that the political
Juarez', today which had fallen
parties
have used platform
and that Madero had entered the
Lon, Marshall and Jesse At pledges to fool the people, he
city and taken control of it. On
kinson
were up from Corona clinches the argument byjthe folaccount of the storm last night,
lowing:
the telephone system was out of yesterday on business before
commission and we were unable the probate court, in regard to When ever such green hostility
terto either verify the report or get the administration of the es has been shown to these
tate of M.i3.Atkinson deceased ritories all down the long road,
futher particulars.
Reports from El Paso Sundav A hearing was had by the why were all these promises
evening were to the effect that court to determine whether A. made? It could not have been
Madero was preparing to march J. andF.L.Atkinson should con policy, since the denizens had no
his army on Mexico City. This tinue as administrators or votes. Was it sheer wantonness?
Was it love of lying for its own
report may have been sent out whether another
be ap sake or simply for practice?
should
in order to put General Navarro,
pointed. F, H. Ayers re pre
Not so, my masters. Every
who was in charge of Juarez, off
sented
the
administrators. little movement has a meaning
his guard, that the attack
while
Attorney
Marrón of Al all its own. This puzzling pro
might find him unprepared.
buquerque opposed them. The blem is consistently controlled by
court after hearing the evi the steadfast principles of barter.
dence, decided on the appoint There is one place, and only one,
ment of Milton Dow to admin where the denizens have had
voice and vote. That is in the
ister the estate.
These
national - .conventions.
votes wrere needed for candidates
or for measures to point with
Had
pride or to view with alarm. At
the psychological moment the
'
Palomas,
N.M.,
territorial delegates made their
Las
May 6, 1911
little bargain. Then they pointed
viewed-a- nd
in return got the
or
Speckmann,
P. A.
Mr.
Mrs.
and
A.
Speckmann
P.
conventional statehood plank.
Estancia, N, M.
drove
out
to
Poverty
-Knobs
lovely
and
to
Let us take a modern instance:
is
All
Friend Phil:
take
dinner
with
the Ludwick's Suppose you were manager of; a
the goose hangs high. I am imSunday.
Mrs.
Ludwick
days.
had in- Presidential candidate selected
past
few
proving fast the
tended
having
doughnuts
so she some months before the con
I think I can start back home in
could
spring
old
the
joke
about vention. You are erecting a platanother week.
being
there
no
end to the good form. A political platform is not
Lots of people coming in to get
things
to
eat.
Pope
Unfortunately a declaration of principles; it is
springs.
of
the
the benefit
the
wind
had
blown all the holes a device to catch votes. Suppose,
Hixon is here, has been to Caliaway
around
which
she had been in your carpentering, you were
him.
remember
You
will
fornia,
to
accustomed
build doughnuts, confronted with this cruel situaHe says. ,he is not going back to
so
the
next
best
thing the guests tion: that a labor plank was
headed
that
Estancia, but he
were
led
out
to
where the roast vociferously urged upon you, of
way.
ears
ing
are
exDected
in a rnnnln such a sort that it would please
dai.y.
Morning
News
I get the
of
months.
As expectation is laborers and infuriate capital;
It is like getting a letter from
sometimes
Morning
better
than realiza that a substitute plank should be
Long
the
live
home.
tion,
hope
we
that Ye Editor frowningly urged upon you, of
News. So long for this time,
thoroughly
enjoyed
the trip.
truly,
Yours
such differing import as to please
(If
the dinner served was only and thaw capital, indeed, but to
J. D. Childers..
xpectation, we'll fasta week be- infuriate the laborers. What
fore going out when the realiza- would a fellow do, then, poor
PGR
tion takes place. Editor.) '
thing?
Obviously a poor fellow would
and trim. He would
straddle
oDerts Funeral
to get a third plank, a
plank, of no meanRaymond Epler returned to
The funeral o W M Roberts ing whatever sound and fury,
Durau yesterday where he is who died Saturday morning of signifying nothing; which, pleasworking on the new school congestion of the stomach, oc ing no one, should at least anger
building. Itaymon is wearing curred yesterday morning. On on one. If, counting noses, the
a game leg as a result of his account, of not having he ad poor fellow found that the vote
bioncho,"tli8 Hying dnehman" from relatives in the east, it would be close, it follows as the
having thrown him, when a was not decided untill tato night the day that there would
then be a statehood plank for
dog refused to give him the Sunday to have the intermoat
the territories with a mental
whole of the road. Raymond here, and few knew of the
reservation.
says he would not object to tune for the funeral.
And this, if you please in

Dow is Named

Administrator

,

7

Guilders Minks
fie can Return
Next week

Hoies

town flway

.

wante

as on
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pot

en-deav-

just-as-goo- d

1

er

That the committee of which
Hon. H. B. Fergusson is member
The rule of approximation has
which has been before the House not been invaribly enforced, and
committee on Territories in an where a showing is made their,
effort to secure an amendment the enforcement of the ruleWdoíJÍ
to the constitution, is not in favor
work a hardship upon the entryw
of delaying the admission of New man and the equi ties of the partiMexico to statehood, we quote
cular case warrant it the Departthe following from the official re- ment has allowed an: , entry for
cord of the proceedings of that more than 160 acres to stand.
committee: In speaking Mr. Fer
gusson. among other thing said:
Under the liberal provision of
"We are for statehood now, the Act of May 29th, 1908 (35
and under this constitution, at Stat,, 467), actual residence
your hands,
if our request means presence on the land asa
would delay the matter, we will home, unless absence is constrainnot make it. We want it to go ed by such force as deprives the
through at the special session.
claimant of voluntary con trol of
"The chairman. Mr. Fergus- - himself. "Actual" in this statson, 1 do not know, ot course, ute must be construed as "real, "
what is going to happen; but it as opposed to constructive or
seems to me that we ought to be notional.
able to get this resolution throngh
the house within the next month
Where land is selected under
if not sooner, and you do not provision of Act of January 4th,
want it delayed at all, as I under- 1897, (30 stat, 636), and contest
stood. If any suggestion that affidavits are filed against such
you make is going to have that selection, upon the ground that
effect, you do not want it adopt- land wisjoccupied' such affidavits
ed.
mustajiege prior right in
' 'Mr. Fergusson. I do
not want
and must alsoydjs-- "
it delayed on that account.
names
close the
of allegedk occu-pan"The chairman. You do not
at the time of "selection. ,
want it delayed a day or a, week. The selection .of occupied land is
Mr Fergusson. We do not wait toi"fraud against tte govern
it delayed a day or a week in con mietápéjpse.
sequence of any position we takeij vV- ' ' t ,
here; but should delay come from 'Where, art application to file unother reasons that we can not con- der $he; tirnber- - and stone act av
trol national or political reasons pending in :gcod faith atlttie time
which animate those higher in of'th'e issue f an order with
authority we believe in justice, drawing said land for forest pur
the . constitution ' ought to be poses, such pending entry
amended at least, in that respect. lawful filing existingjat the date
.
But we will take statehood under of withdrawal and excepted from
that constitution rather than de- the force ánd effect thereof.
lay it beyond this extra session, or Siich entry, will stand unless
other
for any time beyond what this wise objectionable. Citing M.
committee desires.
Edith Curtis (33 L. D., 265;
"The chairman. As I under- Joseph W. White (Ibid., 285)
stand your position, if a change and Hattie E. Bradley (34 L. P.
can be made in the method of 191).
amending your constitution without delaying the matter, you
would like to see that cnange
the-contesta-

ts

"

;

-

'

,

League Elects

made?

Newomcers

"Mr, Fergusson, That is it,
exactly."

At the business meeting of the
uA din

Stung

Knwnrt.h

evening officers "were chosen
A little girl was being- - put toti the ensuing term as foílowst

íor

bed'one summer night, and after Miss Esther Pence,, president
she had said her prayers, her Thurman Harvick, 1st vice pré&
dent
mother kissed her good night and
said:

;

v

,

"Now go to sleep, dear. Don't
be afraid, for God's angels are
watching over you."
In a short time, while the mother and father were ac tea, a
small voice from upstairs was
heard.
"Mamma!"
, "Yes little one; what is it?"
"God's angels are buzzing
around, and one's bitten me."

Miss Oneta Hays2d vice presi-

dent
r4
Miss Ruth Ellis, 3d vice president.
Miss Elsie Paup 4th vice president
Miss Myrtle Weaver, secretary
Miss Elsie May Windsor treasurer
A business meeting will be held
on Thursday evening for the
purpose of arranging for the play
to be given by the League in the
near future.

Miss Jeffie Duke 'entertained a
number of her friends Sunday at
The Morning News publishes I her home
the fall, only he was uot given Rev. J, Q. Herrin of the Bap-lis- t stealthy secrecy, with V I and
south of Estantía
time enough to pick out a soft
church conducted the servi- anxiety, pain and
Among the guests were: Misses
lution, the news while it is news.
spot in the road.
Delphine Souders, Mable Hines,
ces, and spoke quite touchingly solemnly to exchange a nothing
ghostly
such
who
and
does
Infor a delusion, a myt for a
on the life of the deceased.
Ruth Ellis and Esther Pence. All
deeds has lost contact went home declaring Ifiss Jeffie
News Subscribers get the terment was in the Estancia vacuum, a mirage for a chimera-th- is
Gemetery, southwest of town.
is statesmanship! Surely, with reality.
News h'rst.
J a royal entertainer.
i

mar-rowle-

ss

"

'

THEMORNINQNEWS

DOjjYOU NEED

Bvry Morning:

'Vabltefcad

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
Subscription:
-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

$ .10
'
.25
2.60

Application for entry as second class mail
matter vending.

llave

u

you paid your do-ta- x?
The marshall swill get
you if you don't watchout!
,

Lakewood is talking of ,in
corpoiation. A petition has
been circulated and that thriv
irip; burg may don young ladies
clothes ar almost any time. A
step in the right direction.
.
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PLANTER? ti
0
IN OUR NEW STORE
0
u
0
0
u
0
n
n
are now in our new commodious building, Bond's 0
n old stand,We
to carry a 0
are
enabled
room
and
more
we
have
where
n
0
n much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers. 0
n Ye have been receiving new goods and will carry
0
n
0
H
0
0
n
M
n
0
A
WE HAVE THE FAMOUS n
n
0
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLAN0
NO
ARE
U
THERE
0
TERS.
0
n
Of Groceries, Drv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
BETTER MADE AND WE
0
u
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an 0
ARE SELLING THEMCHE AP 0
El
0
line of
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
0
0
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.
0
0
n
0
n
0
M
0
n
0
n
0
0
n
0
0
you
cordial
assuring
H
patronage,
your
We solicit
0
0
0
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Hughes Mercantile Co 0
0
0
0
ESTANCIA, N. M.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
ío Eat and Wear
0
Things
'Good
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

n
n
ÁCÓRN0RBEAN

except Monday by

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year i

I.

Complete Assortment

up-to-d-

In a drive through the con n

try uorthwest of Estancia Sun
day afternoon, we passed sey
eral fields of as fine oats as we
have eyer seen, not only inNew
Mexico, but back in either the
Succor or Hoosier state. Corn,
oí which a large acreage has
been planted is coming up
nicely, the little green stalks
showing up clear across the
fields. Acres and acres of land
have been prepared, most, of
which has been seeded, and
with the continued showers,
give promise of a good yield.
,

'!

Apparently the Estancia Val
ley has again come into her
own.
FOR RENT My house north of
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia

post-offic- e.

FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also potato digger. Inquire News Office.
27-- tf

..,

0 0000000000000000000000000

-

-

See Jen
13

--

t

FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
plants. ITomato plants, one cent each.
'
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W.
II. Reed, 3 mile3 west of Estancia

B.pAWKINS
Surveyor

H.

Estan;ia.

..

&

New Mexico.

-

MiNIVIE BRUMBR6K
U. S. Commissioner

P

Stenoorapher

Notary Public

Pire Insurance

Ha located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

ESTANCIA

JtfEW MEXICO

-:

Attorney-at-Ia- w

Chas. F. Easley,

Chas. R. Éasley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Will Fractice in All Courts
New Mexico.
Willard

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined

Santa Fe, N. M.
Rranch Office, Estancia, N.

M.

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :M a

0.

ESTANCIA,

D. WILLIAMS

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Not CoaVLand.
KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
tt Santa Fe N .

F. F. Jennings,

mto 4 :30p m
NEW MEXICO

.

April, tl 19ll.
Notice is hereby given that Julian M. Torres,)
,
hoir and for the heirs of Folipe Torrep. decous-odiCOC,
11
March
on
who,
n.M.)
of Encino,
for K.
made noroestead Entry, no.
Sec. 5 T 6 n ..SE.T-- SE i 4 Sec. 32, and
nE
SWi-- t SW.
Soc. 33 Townsdip 7 n. Range 15 E.
líos filed notico of in
N.M. P. Meridian
tcntion to mako Finr.1 Five Year Proof to
establish claim ;to the land above described,
before C. E. Davenport, U. S. CommisMoiier
at Eucino.N. M. on the 6th day of Juno lEn
Claimant names as witnesses :
Eug nio Peioz, Braulio Encinas, Vicer-tMartinez, Ssntana Valencia all of Encino
N.M. and Palma, N.;M,
Manuel R, Otero,
4

1

Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposita
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total
TERPJTORY.OFÍNEW MEXICO
County of Torrance

Physician'and
Strange Juvenile Depravity.
An extraordinary case oí juvenile
crime recently occurred at Rossenfeld,
near Munich, where two choir bóvs
have been seiueuusu i dyih..
imprisonment for poisoning sacramenstole some
tal wine. The elder boyyounger
who
and
the
acid,
hydrochloric
pourmass,
at
priest
the
assisting
was
ed the" poison into the wine. The
the wine forfirst person who tastedsomething
was
tunately noticed that
adwas
strong
emetic
wrong, and a
the
in
doctor
by
a
ministered

jc.

OfEce second

door

Southrof.Poetoffice

Optician

Fsíaficia. N.M.

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

M. D.

Phusician & Surocon
OFFICE

:

'

,:.:

NEW MEX.

1500.00
2916.1?

14620.00
79973.04

:

94593.04
114009.17
)
)

-

belief.

Earl Scott

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
L. A. Rousseau
Notary Public
1911.
May
14th,
My commission expires
(SEAL)

Register.

I

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

1

The Estancia Dairy1
cream furmilk and FORñiSOClALS

nished
B. Y'úDUKE, PROPRIETOR

&

'3

All good not called for in thirty clays
will be sold for charges.

I

Alexander Bros.

'4

Shoo in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

j

by' mail'or
orders'PROMPTLY
FILLED

ñ PHONE
is

PHONE

Car of Millet and Cane Seed in

8
RfNCS
W. M

...''
14--

4

ESTANCIA.

First door webt ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

OOO.Ok

Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he Í3 the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
to
the nbove is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made
13th, 1911.
the Terrifoml Traveling Auditor at, the dose f business on January
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and

SHOE SHOP
W. H. MASON

1U0W.1,

Liabilities

Í

N. M.

22"l
48774.9

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

Attorney at Law
Willard,

Bank

Overdrafts

U.S. Land Ofliico

.

Savings

n.

4

executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morfeages and other legal document e
drawn and acknowledged.

00000000000000

Condensed report of the Condition of the
Editor News:
preachmy
Will you kindly announce
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
as made to the Traveling Auditor
Home Schoolhou3e.
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
January 13 th, 1911.
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Resources
Third Sunday of the month at High
$60123.99
&
Loans" Discounts
Point.
5088.14
estate
Real
and
building,
fix.,
Silver-toBank
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Estancia

Jenson's

A'l papers pertaining to land office work,

C DENTIST
4V

at Scott

Office

f

E. Ewing

erchandise

General

FOR SALE Good milk cow and calf
27-- tf
Inquire of M.E.JPickens,
Are von in lecal tañerles?
nings, will help you out.

ate

Monday-Bilsin-

g

W

it
5(

LOCAL GOSSIP
a car

A. L. Bilsing unloaded

A. R.

of oats yesterday.

Jester and Mr.

Hild- -

reth of Moriarty, passed
through here yesterday, on
Miss Edna Green returned their way to Las Palomas, go

from Santu Rosa'Monday.

GOING LIKE HOT GftKES

ing overland.

Raymundo Romero was in
n
Richard R. Archer
business.
Monday
on
Estancia
in Estancia Sunday eand yes
terday looking'after' the circu
F. M. Castle came down lation of the
Albuquerque
from Stanley yesterday morn- Morning Journal.
has-bee-

important

3SFfeie

ing on business.

Miss Antonia Silva, her mo
William Mcintosh and Mrs.
Falconer were down from Mc ther, Mrs. F. Silva and brother
Jose Silva left Sunday for San
Intosh yesterday.
ta Fe, where they will spend

Mr. ThomasWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition

to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
;
'
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.

Duran several months.
passed throughEstauchiSauday will return in October and
of the
aerain
take charge
o
en route to Sauta Fe.
school at Torreón.
Mrs. Antonio Salazar went
to the sheep ranch at Bianca
A thunder shower came up
Sunday to spend week.
from the west last evening.and
Mr.

Miss-Antoni- a

and Mrs. lilas

These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

on terms of

after playing through the
Legate of Mena, southern skies, finally got

George
Arkansas, carne in on last down to business in uhe east.
evening's train on business.
Apparently there was a heavy
fall of rain in the east and
Dr. A.E. Black and Drug- southeast. Vivid flashes of
gist Burke of Mountainair hghning, accompanied by thun
drove over yesterday morning. der, kept things lively until
after nine o'clock.
Editor Barret of the Herald
returned from Moriarty yesDr. and Mrs. C. E. Ewing
terday morning where he had
returned from Willard yester
been on business.
day bringing with them a
Berger. bunch of fruit trees. When
Col. William M.
editor of the Belen Tribune, Doc war informed that a hole
was in the metropolis of Tor- four feet square was necessary
for the successful planting of
rance county yesterday
fruit trees he looked r,s cheerful as one of the early Christian martyrs being led to the
Russell Souders returned
stake.
home Sunday from Yuma,
Arizona. He has been sick
John T Kelly staff corresponand has come home to recupe
dent for the Albuquerque Everate.
ning Herald, passed through
Estancia en route to Willard
Rev. R. P. Pope left yesterSunday. He will visit Estanday morning for Albuquerque
cia in about thirty days and
on colportuer work for the
investigate conditioos here,
Southern Baptist Publication
in
giving the valley a write-uSociety.
his paper, which will help
boost the garden spot of New
Miss
S.
and
Kirk
Mrs. W.
Mexico.
Luyesterday
for
left
Kooken
cia, whero they will visit W. A. Drumback, U. S Court Comia
siouer will look after your Land OfMrs. Peal and Mr. Robertson's
fice business and do it right.
a few days.
p

dware, Groceries, Farm

easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barb n

Isnp!eEiCRt5,3Wel!
m

n

ra v

jf

m

rr--

ir t;

Only

don't. ha vo the cheapest and best goods in
B town. Others have as'.chcap and as good. Wc can't
afford to praetic3 deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising.kind and courteousl

treatment.

$1

down, Balance $1 per month
No Interest

No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft water and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. ; Don't "delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have teen made Ifor fin it three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Xots; El Paso, 6 Lo ts; Willard; 14
Lots; Roswell, 2 Lots.
'

All deeds ere signed by Frank McKee, of Albuque. rque, Trustee

OLDEST

LIVING

CREATURES

Giant Tortoise Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably
'
to That Honor.
En-title-

d

What species of animal lives to the
greatest age Is a question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, but
it is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gardens from Mauritius about ten years
ago is probably the oldest living creature whose age Is positively known.
This tortoise, which weighs a quar-

ter of a ton, has lived at least one
hundred and sixty years, as historic

documents prove.
It Is said that one hundred years Is
a good old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
birds and reptiles and the whale
reach this span of years. In 1821 there
died at Peterborough, in England, a
tortoise whose age was said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One Instance, at least, Is known of a tor-- ,
toise which was still growing when'á
eighty years old.
Count Goats by the Million.
British India has more goats than
any other country 30,000,000 in all.
Studies

We,

to $35 per Lot

15

In

TO OUR PATRONS:
If you wan an Abstract of Title to

yourJHome-stea-

Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in

Tor-rane-

County, give usa call.

You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement ia
accuracy. We know how tr.d Ere accurate therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof cur' ability or
aecu i acy . Whenyou want an'Abstract of Title',- have us
make it for you.
TheSIncoiporatíon of our Company under the taws ;of
Territory
of New Mexico insures cur clients respónsibilí
the
iy icr cur;vcik, rrd ycu cm rest muied that ve sF 11 endeavor at all. times to íerdcr lelJsble mvice ct" rt Vscxifiple
prices.
Thanking'you' for past patronage, and soliciting- a
the sameSinJthe feature, we are,
"'. 'r
'
Yours very truly,
-

:,..;.';

'

of

,

.

TJiGtBrumback ñüstraGt; Realtu and
insurancelGomoanu

usat

a

'thank you,'" said the man who begrudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied the billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
people who find me a suitable method
of giving my money away."
Youth and Springtime.
Seeds are sprouting, trees buchüig.
flowers peeping out from warm nc uks.
Everything grows in springtime.
Youth is springtime, habits c: a sprouting, dispositions are putting out their
leaves,
opinions
are forming.
Beecher.

Make

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

.

Tut tie SrSofi

,

ESTANCIA,!. NEWS, MEXICO

Gratitude.

"All I got for my trouble was

d,

e

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

The Perfect Foot.
foot, when perfect, a
t hollowed out well, both, inside. and out,
with a high Instep,' short heel ' átlél
long, 'straight toes, slightly epatulate
'"
at the ends.
This is the type of the most beauti- ful foot. It Is, on the whole, a foot
not frequently seen in its perfection,
"for often one or the other element of
beauty Is wanting. The rarest point of
beauty is the hollowing of the outside
'
I .J
of the foot.
If anyone would convince himself
that the hollow of the outside of the
foot is rare, let him watch the prints
that seaside bathers leave whfn they,
step on á dry plank or walk. Most of
such footprints show a greater or
'
smaller hollow on the inside of the
'. foot, but nearly every one shows a
straight wet mark on the outside, says
Woman's Life.
' That water should flow undtr the
arch of the foot without wetting it is
an old and good rule where feet are
.
concerned.

Not Coal Land
NOTIOK FOB PUBLICATION'.

A woman's

-

J

v

,

V..

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
SVlLand Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,

March 3. 1911.
NotVo is lieie'ijr given that Theodore S.
Jordan, hoir, and
the heir nf Charles O.
Jordan .deceased of Kern Tex. who, on
6. 19i0 made Rumpel pad entry. No. 014131
for fcV h. Section 22 Towiifliip 7 N, Eange 7 E,
K. M. P. Mr ridirtn, Iins Cled notice rf intention
to mule J ii Fhe Yrsr Fn f, '.o ettablitb
claim in the land aboro dotcnbod, boforr
Neal Jfiimon, U. H. Comniimoner, at
N. M. .on tlio Uth day ot Mar,1811.
Ciflimnnt tinmcs ns wilnosgps:
V.'. II. HUI.
. A. Hill Jerry Barnctt, E. L.
'Pitman, all of Estancia. N. M.
'''
'
Manuel R, Otero.
.
Rogister
i 31 5 5

fr

Sopt-oinb-

-

Not Coal Land,
nCTICÉ FOR PUBLICATION
Fopart Jieut of the Interior,

.

......

U., LandU.üce at

jolico

anta
'
.

in horeby given

Fe

Department of theInterior
U, S, LandJOffice at Santa Fe,
April 6,19k
A. Flem
A. Fleming deceased
wtujoa March i0, 1906

Notice is hereby given

i'g widowof
t

Kstanoia

V,
N. M

Homestead

i'ttrhpand

'

2,
BN.

'. T..

that Martha

Eilry,

EM

ko.
NW

1-

9

Bection

Range 8 E. N. M. P.
i.;hi hns filed notice of intention to make
! iiml
i , Year Proof, to establish claim to
..
)nd iibijv described, before Minnie
iirumback, U.S. C ii;riiipioner, at Estancia, N.
M.,on the 5th day of Juno, 1U11,
Claimant names as wittirescs :
Frank Decker James Terry I. A. Spockmann
Robert J. Lectz All of Estancia.ti N. M
1iím

STU DEBAKER
WAGONS

Manuel R. Otoro.

Register.

AT REDUCED
PRICES

"

Not

N.M.

March23, i9ll

that EmmaPnyett of

Estancia N M who, on April 12 i07madellome- send Entry NO. 110Mi7M for KVi-- t, Section 13
f township fix'. Range 8E.N.M.P,
Meridian, has
fllod notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to ostablis claim to the land above
describod, before Minnie Brumback, U 8 com-milcnor, at Estancia N M on tho 15th day of

Josh Billings Says:
Employment is the grate kure; it
heals the blues, blisters the spleen, MayWil
physicks ennui, bleeds luv sickness,
Claimant names as witnesses :
'
narkoticks the iniaglnashun, takes the
John H, Bilsiug, Henry Sawyer, L. D Bobert
tale feathers out of etheralism, and David H Cowley all of Eítancia n M
t
'
brings a human being level down onto
Manuel R. Otero
'
Register'
the tops of his boots. New York
.Weekly.,
.
'

Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U .F. Land Office at Santa Fe now Mexico
March 29.1911,
Notice is hereby given that Valentin Lujan
Tajique, N. M. who, on April 25i908,made
Homostend Entry, no.
for SW ü
SE&, Lot 4, Sec, 29, NW,nE!4, Lots 1 and 2
Tcwnchip
32,
Section
6k, Range
CE. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed noticeof
Intoution to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described
before Minnie Biumbnck, U.S. Commissioner
atEstancia, N.M. on.tbe l9th day of May i9ii,
Claimant names ns Witnesses :
ItaipKA Marble, JosoS Sanchez, Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón

WHILE THEY LAST

'
.
Not Coal Land '
(Tajique P,0.)N M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Manuel R . Otoro
Department of the Interior,
fiegistor.
Ú. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico
April 25 1911
Notice is horeby giVen that William Eadu of
Not Coal Land,
Estancia, N. M, tí ho on February 10th, i9I0
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
made Homestead entry No. P12688, for NW.
Department of the Interior.
SW1-Sec ,27,Town8hip 7N,ílanse SE, N. M. P.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
April 17, 1911.
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
Arthur B
Notice is hereby clvcn that
Winnie Honnoldof Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
the land above described, boforo
atT Eetau. 1S09 made Homestead Entry, No, C9279, for
U. S. Commissioner,
Brumback
cia Now Mexico, on tho 01h day of June, 1911 nE.1-- Section 22 Township 7N Bange 9E.N.M.P
Claimant names as witnesses :
meridian, has filed notice of intention ;to make
GrandvilleGriffin J.W, Warner P A Speckmann Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
JohnD. Childors, All ofEstanciaN.il. t
to the land above described, boforo Noal
KanuolR. Otero
Jenson, U. 5, Commissioner, at Estancia,
Register.
N.M,, on the 9th. day of Juno 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E.
L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. W, Kooken, H.
'
Not Coal Land.
L.Bainum, all of.Estancia.íN. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ManuelSR. Otero,
Department of the Interior,
Register
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Lemuel A.McCall
For soreness of the muscles whether
of Estancia. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1906 made
S S
SeM induced by violent exercise or injury,
Homestead EntryINo
Range SE Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
21 NV4 NW54 Section 23 Township 7N
N.M, P. Meridian haá filed notice'of intention to This liniment Í3 also highly esteemed
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim for the relief it affords in cases rheuma
to the land above described, beCoro Minnie
Brnmback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. tism. Sold by ALL DEALERS,
M on the 17th day of , JunolOll,
Claimant names as witnesses :
P, A. Speckmann, S. E, Harris, B. H. Walker
It Gives All The News"
Robert J. Finlcy, All of Estancia, n. M.
Manuel R.!Oterc.
Register.

'

fen and Paper. "V
."Paper," whether of rags or of iooa
pulp, still takes its name from the
papyrus. "A "book" is the beech, tho
wooden rod on which our forefather
cut their runic letters.' And a "pen
cil" is still by derivation "rjenecillMS.'
a little tail, haying been originally tlio
name of tt;e Roman painter's brush.
.

Comparisons are odious
sorw times.; We invite a com
parison. Read the News a ad
s'libscribe for the pa per which
gives you the most news. You
m a y a c t as both j u dge an d j u ry
and decide the ease.
Kindness.
Surely the world grows kinder, and
if kinder, better, as the years nultiply.
vThe "keep off the grass" sign is mote
sparingly used, and the grim gates of
iron which formerly shut put the poor
from Hght and air are opening rapid
ly.
When kingdom comes it will
find kindness in the ejirth, pnyway.
Newark CN; J.) Evening New;.
JNOw.is.tbe.ti me to get rid
rheumatism. You will find
Iain's Liniment wondeifully
One application will convince
merits. Try it. For sale
DEALERS.

Enlightening Statistics.
unmarried people
suicide to only 43 married.

om-aa- it

Trollsy.
The trolley is the poor man's automobile.

4

Choice

4

ÍHUGHES MERCANTILE

for

COMPANY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

31-t- f.

o
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Come Early

and Get Your

,

ot yours
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Chamber
to avoid legal difficultie ánd then take the El Páso Herald,
'Tis
better
effective,
than to get out, after once in, see
The Herald is the best medium to
you of its
by ALL
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out. keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

Learn to Accept Afflictions.
The afflictions-twhich we are accustomed do not disturb us. Juvenal.

Fifty-seve-

'

Sick headache results from a disorde- ed condition of the Btomacb, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For saleby ALL DEALERS.

"Title Talks"

j

Estancia Church Directory.

I

CATHOLIC CHURCH

IS

Sur.dayschool every Sunday afternccn
You can transact busia ess o f ever de
2 p.m. Classes: Catechiem, Bible and
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Church History. Mass once a month.
office, 1st
Commissioner Jenson's
All welcome.
door north of Valley hotel.

BAPTIST CHURCH,
Nauseous Physic.
M. Howell, a popular druggist of
J.
Tar water i was a cure-al- l
in the
Preaching
Services, first and third
eighteenth century. It was prepared Greensburg, Ky., 6ays, "We use ChamSundays,
11 a. Zm. and 7:45 p. mat
by. pouring a gallon of water on a berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
Business
each Saturday 1
meeting
Quart of tar, and the dose was half household and know it is excellent. For
preceding
days Sun
a.
m.
Tchurch
a pint in the morning and a second sale by ALL DEALERS.
i
10
day
C.
School
m.
B. Howell
a.
glass In the ' afternoon.
Its ase became so fashionable that a contempt
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
rary noted: "It's as common to call
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
for a glass ofxtar water in a coffee
Service
Vednesdy7:45p. m. Choir
I have formed a copartnership with
house, as a dish of tea or coffee."
Friday 7:45 p. m.
Practise
T uttle andjJSon in the undertaking
and we r.ow have a complete
The Philosopher of Folly..
"I need not tell you,", says the stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Philosopher of Folly, "that when an suDDlies. Embalming done on short
rreaclnng bervices at 11 o clock every
orator starts with the words 'I need not notice. Calla answered day or night.
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
tell you,' he goes right ahead and talis
A. A. Hine.
Chmch. Every body is welcome
dist
you what he needn't"
50-- tf
at these services.
Where They Surpass All Others.
is tlere anything in all. this world
The only records some people ever that is of more importance to you then
METHODIST CHURCH.
eucceed in breaking are in going from good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
bad to worse.
ife and must b 3 be digested and con Sundas School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Preaching services
Superintendent.
verted into blood. When the digestion
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
Modern Workers' Work.
11 A. M., Hr.d7;30P. M., conducted
In 'a word, we are doing a vat fail the whole body suffers. Ghimberby the pastor. Every body cordially
ains Tablets are a rational and reliable
amount of work. In 60 years through
invited especially strangers.
devices and other things, cure for indigestion. They increase the
T. A. Windsor, Pastor,
we do 200 years of work, measured by fiow of f.ile, purify the blood, strengthen
idq oiavstandard, We have to live the stomach, and tone up the whole di
fact and in this we find the cost of gestive apparatus to a natural and
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
living high, according to old standby
ALL
sale
Services
For
at the Baptist Church
ection.
healthy
ards.
:
DEALERS,
Preaching
Services first and third
SngliBh. Most Widely Spoken.
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
The most extensively spoken Ian-- F. F. Jennines. Willard. N. M.. has
Circle the second and fourth Wednes
'
t&Kv is Chinese, but as there are bo
of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
office'prac
his
land
days
in
successful
been
many dialects in th language,
and a
R.
Pcstor.
Carver,
Saora differ so greaitly in the confines
tice. If needing an attorney, see
Mongolia and TMbot from those him.
31.
und Peking, it Jr. scaireJy correct
ay that the SSOOO.OOO Celestials
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
wt speak
is
Bhop
carpentry
My
cabinet
and
Church
of Christ meets for Bi
The
ono language.
Putting,
raorefore, China asl'e, tho most spo now :ocatea across tne street irom ble Study at 10 o clock with commun
ia languages, in tha worW are at
Nsicett's Barn, where I may be found ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
iollows, in miiiionsc
EnrJisb., 120;
0rmau, 70; Rusaltm. 68; Spanish, ready to do any work in my line.
A cordial invitation is extended to
M; PortucueBe 22.
i
attend these services.
W. W. Richards.
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Notice
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The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thoussnd dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of beinR sure about the title except by the he'p of
an abstract by a reliable"ccmpany.

:
5;

;
4j
sc

Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTHNCia,

NEW MEX.

REFERENCE: Any Bank in Torrance County

bui-nes-

labor-savin-

g

.

.

G ranam

Flour

At this time of the year Graham Flour is especially valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleanser
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you thi3
is true.
Your dentist will also tell you that graham is
a good food for the teeth.

r

;

Graham may be delhiously prepared in many
different ways. Jf you have never used it try it now.

Special Price 20 lbs. for 55 cents

H. L.

Eilsing

e
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